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The Burial Of Evolution as a 1"ire,try i hat lJu!,ui !,,'ciire ij
about an Event that Never Was.,,

PNO FIDE POM/,,

Geqticr Scierre - the Catbolic re\ri\raf.

by Anttury tEvard

At St.Vincent's Convent, CatlisTe place,

Victoria, London.

Thursday 2Lst Hay 1992 at 7 p.n-

"the speaker will explore the nature of Creation
Science, ard outline j-ts implicatj-ons in
relation to the Cenesis account of Creation and
Catholic Doctrine. A final discussion will
focus on the contribution Catholics can nnke to
this aspect of renewal in the Church."

Uf - €9 ,' rest of vorld - EIO (stocks ]'initeil.
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BAT\C GOES NrcLUTION !

by er.rdtarf, lhrard

Ttre massive 'nedia-h1pe' devoted to the suptrnsed
proof of the Big Bang theory, retrnrted in late April,
bore litt]e resemblance to the size of its cause - the
ritrples in rnicrorrave radiation of 0.00003 degree ( ! )
wfrich it has been claimed have been discovered in the
universe.

According to the O<ford English Dictionary, 'hype'
means: "rnisleading publicj-ty [20th c.; orig.ur*n. ] I
rculd suggest in this case that the rtord is an
abbreviation of 'h14>erboler, defined as: "exaggerated
statsrent not n€ant to be taken 1iteraI1y." As Mark
l]*ain rnight have put it, refering to the universe,
"Ttre report of its birth was an exaggeration !" 

,

D<pert opinions quoted in an article in the 'Ibily
lblegralh' (Apri1 25 1992) included nine scientists and
an Anglican Bishop, under the provocative heading :r6ry1ogy v ltreology'. kedictably, it was headed by
the cautious, nrf,dest view of kofessor Sbelf,ren llavking:
"The discovery of the century, if not of all tjme." (!)
Hcnsever, sone scientists \,Jere more reserved, for
o<arnple Si-r Bertard Iovell, pioneer in radio-astronorny,
"Many of us feel that there could be other
interpretations." John Barrcrr, Professor of Astrooofllr
Sussex tJniversity, said: "It is not a sensational
discovery" " Michael Rsmnnobircon, Professor of
Astronorny, London University, revealed his position:
"This is a Lremendous Lriumph of the hLrnan i ntel l-e'rr . I
cotr't. cnink tiris discci,'crrv ',;i il -l .-,1^g'.- .,it.iiir ;'.:
leirg...,us vi-,..:. i iioti't- i-,.-:ii.,. -r I l .:'t l ',..- ; 1., -l:.

i-ef-lpie ',;irci ur, ii-;il'L ur:p,-ir,: vir uir;:'.1..,. ,*---,-| ,, --.; ,l '. , -- .
their fai{. "

In a recent issue of Daylight (No.l, Autunn 1991),
sc,'elql ei.,;.:c-:.j !,uic ,j.-- .1 .r.-i'.: : ,, ., l'.. '- :'-
tlreory. Yet Adrian Berry, the Oaily Telegraph Scrence
@rreslnndent, largely overlooked these problem areas,
wtrile he irdulged in Biblical e><egesis. He 1pinted out,
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"The cause of the Big Bang...is fikery to rernai-n anim5:enetrable mystery, perhaps for 

"rr.i beyond ourrnental reach- Ttris is because the Bang was not only the
@inning of space and matter, it was afso the
@inning of tirne.,' A fair point, but .. then hegratuitously corments : "Ttre second verse of the Bible,that speaks of space at the beginning as being ,void,,
is therefore inaccurate. The great explosion so{ne15,000 million years ago did not efl€rge into ernptyspace. It enrerged into ,nothingness i - There wasriterally nothing there." ihis is sernantichair-splittj-ng, between 'void', 'ernpty', and 'nothingtherer. Should even a fundamentllist expect suchsubtle 'accuracy' ? rsn't it strange how scientists
always beccxne 'literal-ists, when they are trying toprove the Bible is wrong ! The spirit of C,ar-ireo r-i_veson, eager to set Science against Scripture. But atleast Galileo didn't nLisguote it. r.ook at how GenesisI:2 beginsr "414_$rq earth was void and empty, anddarkness was aEEEffiG of the deep.,' l{o' mentionof 'space' at all ! rt was not the Author of scripturevfio was inaccr:rate at all I lro rapnder n'ny people
nr-istrust the statenrents of scientists I

According to Berry, "Everything that happened afterthe Big Bang has been governed by Sinstein,s general
theory of relativity- rn other r^aoids, a nrassive object
:1"f, u" u or.rgt or .
that ivocal
ffi".t"i' apparently confers me credj_tfor the Creation not on God but on Einstein ! Hor^/ hennnaged to backdate 'his' theory frorn AD t9l5 tooSrerate frsn the beginning of time is beyond natural_
explanation !

There are sound scientific reasons for doubting the
assumptions on vfrich the Big Bang theory rests, such asthe ex;:ansion of the universe, the cbnstancy of thespeed of light, relativity theory itself and thesupposed vast age of the cosmos. I.Ior is the logicinvolved beyond criticisrn.
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F'or example, scientists are quick to point out that'Days of Creation' in Genesis v,,ould have no meaning ifthere vras no rer-ative notion of the sun and the Earthfrorn which to rneasure the Iapse of tjme. Hcx,s then canthey babble on about 'rnlLrions of years r"i".. even theso.l-ar svstern existed, ?

The whole billion-year scenario is a naterialisticmyth' base<l on scientifically and philosophicalry falseassumptions, agyileA !o supSnrt the fallacy ofevofution, itself intended to 
-do 

away with Gfi"f i'God. The publicity hype about ,microwaves, is anothersrnokescreen to try to rrioe the undeniable fact thatEvolution Theory is bankrupt, and the news is gettingabout !

_ EVen.Berry has to admit, ,,Sorne theorists suggest indesSnration God or a superior intelligence frcrn'anotherdimension created the unj.verse either by design oraccident. " For cosnxrlogists, we are told, ,,the keyquestion is whether the expansion is slor^ring dovn...orwhether it will continue f6r ever.,, Ttris *dn", \,{e aretold, will the universe?go on for zo oiriion-i".." o.
:'t:n to the pol€r 

"i-i076;Jrs ?,, ! t seems rhar, asinterest turns from Creatj-ln to the 'Big Crash,, suchscientists descend frqn the subr-ime to th; ridicur-ous ;n3fgtt surprising when they enter the realms ofphilosophy and theology, .n -"ni.f, 
tfrey are generaffyboth ignorant and inc6irpetent, scorning the authorityof both God's Church and His l,iord. Their nrctive is toexcl-ude any idea of God acting in the r,,orldhere-and-now, but to push Him into iir" ;;;" pasr orfuture. Thus He can be fearlessly treatJ 1ike aharmless 'absentee landlord', free frorn anyinconvenient moral restrictions.

The real issue is that the Theory of Evolution has
F.n. killed by the evidence of scilnce the ,Big
Bang' is the noise- made by cosnrologists trying todrown out the sound of the sfroi t

---oofuo---
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The Fj_fth European Creationist Congress

17-20 Augusr 1992

High Leigh, Hoddesdon, Herts, England-
Apply to: BCS, Sy.

Det

Paul Fallane : rhe origins of 1_he New Age
I'lovenent and its influence on nrcdern theology.
Cry Berttnult: Significance of cycles in
sedirrentology.

Nigef Crcnpton: erbernetic processes in cel_lular
systerns.

fraham Fistrer: A possible flood ice age andearth division nechanism (an astro-catastrophic
scenario).
Paul C;arner: Catastrophic volcanism in the
Borrovrdale Volcanic Group (Ordovician) of the
Drglish Lake Dlstrict.
Sigrid Hartwig-sctrerer: In search of Eden.
AIan lbdsan: Genesis l-11: Foundations under
attack.
ArrCrey Ivanorr and hlitri lbnznetsov: Theory ofbiofractionation of stable isotopes in
Snlaeochronology.
Fer Larrdgn:en: On the origin of "s;)ecies,' :
Dar:v,rin and the ideological_ roots of the species
concept.

l'lats lblen: There really has been an Ice Age.
Siegfried Sctrerer: Evol-utionary ori-gin of plastids?
Joachim Scheven: Gleanings frun Glossopteris.
David lhtson: Ke)mote address.
H,hbigers: The mythology of science.
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Whv I no lonqer believe rn evolution

by E.M.Thornton

A chance meeting with an ernbryologist rai-sed my
first doubts about evolution. I{o-one in his
discipline, he assured me, nc,hr believed in the
"ontology recapitulates phylogeny" theory. That an
enrlrryo retraces its evolutionary history in the wsnb
had seerned to rne the rnost significant evidence of the
truth of evolution, Ern attitude I later realised
rested on a credulous belief in the infallibility of
scientists and a naive respect for the printed word.
(f later learnt that Ernst Haeckel, Professor of
Zoology at Jena, wLro originated the theory, not only
al-tered his i-llustrations of enbryos to support his
case, but actually printed the same plate of an ernbryo
three tirnes, 1abel1ing one hurnan, the second a dog and
the third a rabbit, "to shorr,r their sjmi1a.rity", a
rnisdeed for wLrich he was arraigned before the
university authorities, though succeeding i-n retaining
his ghair. Yet I have seen very sirnilar il-lustrations
in qGite recent text-books. )

Ttre vestigial organ theory has nret with a sjrnilar
fate. Tonsils, adenoids and appendices, now knolrn to
be part of the body's irrmune defences, were considered
to be vestiges at least up to the 1950's. When
evolutionary fervour was at its height around the turn
of the century, other structures such as uvulas r^;ere
considered vestigial and renrcved wholesale. Arbuthnot
Lane, an j-nfluenti-al surgeon and ardent evol-utioni-st,
convinced the large intestine was a vestigial organ,
renoved colons i-n their hundreds. What with the
vestigial organs and the atleged disorders due to
man's adoption of the erect g:osture, this era of
surgical history has been described as, "a riot of
operating"by and on neurotics either to divide bands,
to reillove colons or to fix organs that would have
delighted a Vol-taire. "
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F\:rther disillusion resu]ted fron my researchesin medical history. r ]earnt of the primifive state of
medicine and science in Danrin's day and in parti-cularthat the Aristotelian doctrine of sfontaneousgeneration was stilr extant in the decade of theOriqin of Sff:cies and long after - not, adrnittedly, inrts crude form as expressed in the recipe of the
fanous seventeenth-century physician, Van He-lnont, forthe generation of mice frcrn old bran and a dirtyshirt, but on the microscopic level, where it ,.sstill a fiercely-debated issue betvireen pasteur and hisfollorpers, and the Darwinj-ans, to rafiorn it gave the
advantage of pre-ernpting awl$,ard questions oi rif"'"origins. In the face of all tfre evidence, the
Darwi-nians steadfastly clung to the doctrine of
spontaneous generation with a tenacity that shoved it
was clearly a vital element of their clse. Hence their
attacks on Pasteur, equalling in acrirncny the present
day onsraughts on the creationists by the evo1ulio.,..y
establishment.

The origin ,of life presented no difficulty forthose early evolutionists - spontaneous generition
accounted for the organisrns frcrn which the higher life
forms evolved. r.row it has proved to be thi rock ontrttich the evolutionary theory is foundering. ',Theorigins of life appear to be alnrost a miracle, "adrnitted Ftancis Crick recently, ',so many a_re the
conditions which r,vould have to be satisfiea- to get itgoing." l{Llen r4endels 

'vork was rediscovered at theturn of the century and the genes and chronxrscrnes
identified in the following decades, the evolutionary
theory was salvaged by the randorn mutations
hypothesis. It is this theory that is currently
causing the rrcst headaches in the evolutionar|
establishnent today. For a randqn mutation to occur,
there r,raould have had to be a gene in existence in thefirst place- How di.d this conplex structure itself
ccrne into being ? The cl-jssic chicken-and-egg
situation presented by the genetic code still defies
resol-ution. Proteins are fornred according to theinstructions coded in DNA. But DIrrA itserf cinnot form
without proteins. V,lhich, therefore, came first ? And
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how did the DM know how to code for a protein ? So
forrnidabl-e is this obstacle that scientists rike crick
and Orgel, Wickramasinghe and ttroyle have abandoned the
probJ-ern artogether and propose that life arrive frorn
outer space.

Ttre evolutionary theory proposes that lifeevolved frorn simple to ccnplex tife forms. It israpidly beconing obvious that there are no simple life
forms- rtre construction of the ce]lGrr of the lovrry
bacterium involves at least a dozen enzyres. Vtrole
books have been r,rritten about the tiny po1len grain
whose construction is stil_l nore ccnrplex. The
explosion of research in recent decades has-, in fact,
revealed nrrre and nrore evidence of arl biotogical life
being characterised by canprexity, organis-ation andregulatory nrechanisms. As expressed 

- by Frofessor
Iverson of llcrway, there is, "a continuouJ exchange ofnnterial and infornntion at nrcrecurar, celrurar andorgan levels." Referring to regul-atory feedback
mechanisms, the professor describeJ, "a niultitude of
such, regulatory feedback principles at the nrclecular
leve1 in the living cel1."

Once doubt sets in about evolution, objections to
!h" fheory cror,ud in thick and fast. Here are just af:* _1. .my progression away frqn its ncnn--preteived
simplistic and naive proposiiions :

Evolutionary scientists cursorily disrniss the
evidence for purposeful design in the universe as
being only apparent. The eye il tne usual organ citedin the argunent frorn desigm, but my favouriCe is theear. The rnanrnalian inner ear, with the snail_shapedcochlea resolving acoustic signal-s into theiri-ndividual freguency con5:onents and i_nto the neuralauditory code by means of thousands of hai_r-ce11s
generating electrical potentials, is sunething thatscientists wrrrking on cochrear implants for thl deaf
have been unable to replicate. After years of researchthey .are.. only able to ccxne "p with a crude
approxirnation of the real thing.

Survey of any bodily systern, with its mutually_dependent structure and function negates thepostulated evolutionary tinrescale of rr.illiorrs of
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years. The vertebrate circuJ-atory sysLern is an
example. Without its intricate systern of vessels,
valves and a centraL purnp, the heart, to drive the
blood around, and without the nodes in the heart
generating the electrical- impulses that cause it to
beat, the blood r,uould simply stagnate in the l-or,ver
extrernities. Thre cornplete systern rryrculd therefore have
to be 'in situ' from the very beginning for the
creature to survive. Similarly, the nechanism by nreans
of which the blood flows freely within the vessels yet
outside the body clots to seal a r,rrcund, is the result
of ccrnplicated, finely-balanced biochernical
interactions. Without this mechanism the snal-lest cut
would result in fatal haenorrhage.

lhile we are on the circulation, could any btind
randqn process be capable of the purposeful pre-
planning for future events that we consistently
encounter in nature ? Ttre fundanental_ changes that
take place in the foetal circufation after birth, when
the child is no longer dependent on the rnaternal
circulation for its oxygen but @ins to breathe
through its olen lungs is one example. Ttre pulnronary
arteriesr previously closed and functionless, open up
whrile the ductus arteriosus, a foetal vessel
connecting the left pulnonary artery and the
descendi-ng aorta, closes. Ttre forarnen ovale, an
opening betroeen the tr,rrc sides of the heart, closes so
that they are nolv separated. A conpletely different
circulation geared to lung breathing is established.
How could such pre-planned pr:rposeful events be
explained by randorn mutations even over millions of
years ?

Darwin and his generation knew nothing of growth
hornone and the sornatqnedins. They evidently bel-i-eved
that plants and anirnals, like Topsyr "just growed". To
rrer the npst significant aspect of the fossil record
is that the characteristic shape, synnretry and
uniforrnity within speci_es of even the npst ancient
specimens sho,ring that growth hgrnrcne must have been
present frqn the very @inning. So our simplepnnritive "ancestors" were not so simple after al-l .(In fact, grornrth hornone has recently been discovered
even in unicellul-ar organisms and is knovsn to be
present in every species. )

I
J
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The objections outlined above are only sore of my
pef,rsonal difficulties with the evolutionary theory.
Others will have nany npre. !'lhy do not evolutionists
face up to the very real- problens with their theory ?
I suspect it is because of the legacy inherited frcrn
Darwin. His simplistic evolutionarlz schene, heavily
dependent on strnntaneous generation, was handed down
to thern as established fact. I have been arnazed by the
imprecision of the data accepted by evolutionists
the wide-ranging deductions nade frqn a fragrnent of

bone or a single tooth for instance, or the asstrnption
that fossil bones belonged to a fire-naking creature
if a handful of ashes is found in the sane cave. I
have also been struck by the ]ooseness of the
terrninology they enploy. They rrrite papers on "Ttre
evolution of the kidney", or some such structure or
organ, when in fact they are only describing its
conSnrative anatqny. Ttrey speak constantly of
"biological systerns" without realising that the very
existence of such systerns negates the randqn mutation
theory. They postul-ate sequences of accidental events
to account for the ccnplexity of the universe while in
pracfice endor^ring this sequence with a persona and
with intelligent thought-processes in such phrases as
"Evolution has provided for..." or "Evolution has
ordained- -. "

Evolutionists speak of "evolution in action"
rarhen, in fact, they are only describing the lirnited
effect of natural selection on the nunrbers of a
species - industrial nrelanism in nxcEffione example.
This year's [1991] Croonian lecturer at the Royal
Society perpetrated the san€ fallacy when describing
the changed landsca;:e around an industrial plant which
had polluted the soil with copper. The hardier plants
whrich r^aere resistant to the cop[Er survived while the
l-ess resistant plants died, resulting in the
transfornntion of the landscape which Professor
Bradshaw described as "evolution in action". Hordever,
the professor must be counted on the side of the
angels, as the burden of his talk, which was entitled
"Ljmits to Evolution" was that nrost plants and anirnal_s
do not adapt, but simply die out. There €rre, he
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pointed out, many nore extinct species than there are
currently al-ive.
l]lcte : presurnably this last staten€nt is assuming
millions of undiscovered 'intermedj-ate species'
required by the assumption of evolution - Ed.l"

Any such tentative npves away frorn the
evolutionary theory, horever, will probably evoke
fierce resistance frqn the evolutionary rMafia' to
wLrcrn the theory has evidently beconre a
pseudo-religion - as witnessed by the l{ature editorial
which accused the l{atural History Muser:rn of "heresy"
on account of a brochure wtrich had used the phrase :
"If the evolutionary theory is true..." It is
encouraging that the editorial received a resounding
rebuttal frsn 22 biologists at the Museum. "How is it
that a journal such as yours," they asked, "that is
devoted to science and i-ts practice, can advocate that
theory be presented as fact ?" How indeed, one rnight
echo .

---oooOooo---

l'[iss Elizabettr !?rorntsr was one of the founding
Cqnnittee menrbers of CESHE:UK in L987, and has
continued to give her support to our nrcvernent.
She is a lay Fellcxr of the Royal Society of
lbdicine and a r€mber of the History of lt4edicine
Section. Elnployed as research assistant and
depa.rtrnental librarian at a najor Iondon
teaching hospital, she has written several
Iearned books, including "H

and "The Fteudian Fallacv -
(re83).
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''AS THEY SAY. . . ''

Quotations of evol_utionist scientists

Ttte Oriqin of Ares arril !{an.

selected by Steptren Vilylie.

. . "In spite of recent finds, the tfune and place oforigin of Order kirnates rernains shrouded in mystery.,'
Etwlzn t-Syrurs,

(r96e).
Ann.N.Y.Acad.of Sci., 167:319

_ "lYk)dern apes, for insta.nce, seern to have sprung outof nowhere. They have no yesterday, no fossil relord.,,
Dr-Lyall llatson, "The llhter people',, Science Digest,

taay 1982, p.44.

*****

i*"r" man can€ frsn has been the subject ofspecuration since the dawn of history. l.,'hile scientistsstill don't kncxr the answer, fundamentalists cling tobelief in divine creation.,'
Arrclrea brfinan, "Evolution: How did Apes lead to

Man ?", Science Digest, October 1985, p.50.

*****

"Based on the fossils as vie knor* thern, ltrrro [Man] isas old as Australopithecus [a species of extEE Ape fron
which sqre evolutionists bel_j_eve Man evolved _ Ed: I (One
can. still .19_ue that Hono evolved frqn an older, as yet
undrscovered Austral0pithecus. But no evidence supports
such a claim, and I coul-d s[:eculate with equaf 3usticethat Australopithecus evor-ved frqn an unknown xo,r*,: ) "

, Prof.Steptren Jay Col.]-d, ,'Ever Since Darwin:Reflections in t{atural History", ffip.G6. --
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"Nlo fossit or any physical evidence directJ-yconnects ntan to ape. "
John Gl_iertmnr "Miracle MutationS,,, Egienc@,February L982, p.90.

"Many ordinary 6:eople, reading the r,rorks of a singlepopulariser, krelieve that the riddle of hrman origins hasbeen solved. In no case is this true, and all the j_deasin print.today- incrudi-ng our own- are more or less nakedspeculation.,'

Dr.John G.i-bbin and Dr.Jereiqr Cherfas, ,fLe UonfcgPuzzle - Are Ag_lgscended frorn-llan ii C."""A", l-983,

*****

"The key question of the origin of the Hcrng lineagerernains unaddressed. A large gap in trre rossiffiecord hasso far nade it impossible tt -oeternuine 
r.trere the Hqncline branched off fiqn the australopithecines.,i

Scientific Anrerican, October 19g6, p.708.

..Lucy [Australopithecus afarensis, Ed. ] rntrobe at one ena -is 
slmpfy

hurnan being; Richard Led<fl's ,I47A, , tHglrr<] habilis,
r,,rho raoul_d be at the other end, is.,,

- l'..I!,'" got_that great gap in the rniddle between 3and 2 rnillion [years]. rteie are no good fossj_ls inthere," [i.e. between 'Lucy' and ,1470, ,fo.]
Dr.Donal_d C.JotransqrT "Lucv: The Recrinr

Humankind", Granada, Lond.on,

*****

tnould
not a

Ed.l

*****
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BOOK REVIE}I - 'CREATIOII REDISCOVERED'

Author: Gerard J. Keane

Publisher: Credis Pty Ltd, p.0. Bt
Australia. pp.302, PB.

08,

scarcely any scientific_ book or programme concerning ,'Nature',
faj Is to genuflect before what Michael Denton ca-l Is, iTte
great.cosmogenic myth of the twentieth century'-- the
Darwinian theory of Evolution.

Tei lhard de chardin was a passabre crairvoyant, despite beinga poor scientist, when he remarked thal evolution 'Is ;general condition to which all theories, all hypotheses, al1
systems must bow and which they must satisfy h6nceforwaid ifthey are to be thinkable and true.' But rris prophecy only
became true because the "evol uti on establ i shment',, 

'whi 
c[permeated all walks of 'life and places of influence,

constra'ined al'l d'iscussion concerning evolution wjthjn thji
Teilhardian strait-jacket - Anything which does not bow toevolu)'ion is thus unthinkabie and untrue. The mere
suggestion that creat'ion i s the work of God and executed .in
the manner described by Genesis and thus m.ight be cons.ideredas a val i d al ternat'ive to Darwi n'i an or Neo-Darwi ni anevolution is enough to send the "thinking and chatterint"
cl asses i.nto paroxysms o_f l aughter and to h-ave the suggest6r
f orever designated a rel igior_Ls "nut".

Gerard Keane has taken th i s ri sk and asserts that anobjective appraisal of the orig'in of man and the universe
ll tl. light of scjence js accommodated more easily w.ith.inthe creation model than that of Darwinian evolution. Mr
Keane.faces q great obstacle in presenting his case and itlies in the fact that there are few adulti or children whowill not balk at accepting a creation model in which the
world was ereated 'in Seven bays of 24 hours and in wh.ich the
world is considered to be around ress than 10,000 years old -
Such j9 the power of sustajned brainwashing by the Darwinianevolutionists. However Mr Keane takes on fh.is monumentaltask and does so by attempting to prove that the creationscientist's opinion is worthy of consideration and more so
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than that of all the evolutionists.

The evidence he produces is formidable and even the most
brainwashed reader must surery acknowledge that the evidence
against the- great, myth of mtcroevoluti6n is overwhelming.
There is cold comfort for the evorutionist in examin.ing ifiefossil records whic-h dis.p'lay neither evidence of ,'misiing-
l'inks" or "sudden 1eaps". Nor is there any comfort to befound in Genetics for, as Michael Denton stites, ,In termiof their basic biochemical des'ign.... no 1 iving system can
be thought as be'ing primitive oi ancestral w.iti 16spect to
any other system, n0r is there the slightest empirical hintof an evolut'ionary sequence among all the jncredibly diversecells on earth.'

Al I thb ev'idence produ,ced by Mr Keane, wh'ich includes that
from Entropy (an application of the laws of thermodynam-ics)
and an examination of the means by which the earth'iage hai
been hitherto determined, reads him to the conclusiori that'It requires a far greater act of faith to believe that the
universe and everything in it'has come about by accident thanto believe it is the work of an omnipotent Cieator.,

Evolution is a fa'ith and its infruence has been particu'larly
noti ceabl e j n the total j tari an regimes of communj st countrj el
and Nazi Germany. In Apropos we r:ecently examined theproposals of a "nat'iona'list" whose political manifesto
contained genetic-engineering designed to help evolution
al ong, 

_ 
coupl ed w'ith euthanasi a f or the mental.'ly andphysical ly sub-normal. when man is no )onger considered

a creature made'in the image and likeness of hls creator but
onl-v as the product of a random mix of cosmic dehr.is lhen he
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